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The Gananoque Economic Advantage

Document Objectives

Highlight key challenges leading into Q3/Q4 F’20 & F’21

To briefly outline key economic recovery advantages Gananoque 
holds vs. other municipalities across Canada

Present the Town of Gananoque’s initial strategic plan

New COVID response for local business owners and their 
staff/colleagues



The Challenge



Tourism is facing it’s most difficult 
challenge since records began in 
1950*

We have a US border that is 
currently in a state of flux

The last time we saw a decline in 
tourism was in 2007/8 (Post credit 
crunch/recession)**

*Financial Post (May 2020)
**Statscan



The Opportunities



Premium staycation 
destinations, like Gananoque, 
will capitalise on this domestic 
travel trend

This summer will be the return 
of the ‘Great Canadian Road 
Trip’*

Domestic Travel 
or ‘Staycations’

*Financial Post Conference Board of Canada



Domestic Travel

65%+  of Canadian travellers 
will be spending their leisure 
time in domestic hotels, 
AirBnB’s, and campsites

With a dedicated and 
experienced events recovery 
team and a strong strategic 
approach, Gananoque may be 
best positioned to thrive in 
Q3/Q4 F’20 



Gananoque has an 
offering like no other 

town in Canada



The combination of offerings 
that Gananoque has to offer will 
allow for a wide variety of 
private and public stimulus 
funding



Federal and Provincial Stimulus Funding

Provincial

Capacity Building: Creating new opportunities 
for tourism

Innovation: Creating new sectors and aspects 
of tourism

Private Sector: Helping business help 
Gananoque

Enhancing Ontario: Build tourism projects that 
enhance and draw tourism for Ontario

Federal - Canadian Experiences Fund (CEF)

Winter and shoulder-season (off-peak) projects

Indigenous support events

Inclusiveness, especially for the LGBTQ2 
community

Rural and remote community support

Culinary tourism or Farm to table



Stimulus Funding Strategy

Create a series of specialised events, working with key 
stakeholders (TIAP, FABR, RTO9, BIA’s, 1000 Islands, et al) in the 
region, that will meet stimulus funding requirements

Build a plan to support business attraction so Gananoque can use 
its unique economic position to expand business offerings 
creating additional employment opportunities

Initiate negotiations with private partners to expand funding, as 
Gananoque will be seen as a strong business partner with distinct 
economic advantages during COVID recovery and beyond 

“Focus on promotion 
of activities that 
promote the unique 
heritage, cultural and 
natural resources of 
the area.”

Gananoque Economic Development 
Strategy 2016-2019



Unique Diversity of 
Offerings



Gananoque has a unique diversity of 
offerings that will benefit from a systemised 
event infrastructure, allowing for the 
efficient execution of events by Gananoque 
citizens

This infrastructure will also help unleash 
the potential for a passionate community to 
join in the overarching stimulus strategy 
(both private & public funding)

Having such a dedicated and talented 
citizenry unique to a town the size of 
Gananoque adds to the economic advantage
and it’s vital we leverage these and all 
resources 

The burgeoning 
Gananoque creative class 
provide an incredible 
opportunity for the town 
to creatively promote its 
significant offerings

Based on Gananoque Economic Development 
Strategy 2016-2019



Advantage Summary

Gananoque has many distinct municipal economic 
advantages in post-COVID tourism recovery and with the 
right strategy, will thrive. When we provide a safe and 
secure environment, people will visit

We have access to 25% of Canada’s population within 2-3 
hours drive whilst also having quick access to American 
tourism, taking advantage of the staycation trend

Gananoque is both progressive enough and has the 
diversity of existing tourism products to elicit significant 
funding through private, provincial and federal funding



The Plan



The plan was developed by Kari Lambe and 
Shellee Fournier to help highlight upcoming 
opportunities for Gananoque

This plan will be followed by a comprehensive 
strategy working with the newly assembled 
recovery Task Force

Challenge!

What would be the 
biggest event you’d 
like to see come to 
Gananoque?

Let me know so we 
can work together 
to make it a reality.





The Opportunity

Please send me your event ideas and concepts 
so we can support in any way possible. Please 
send to: specialevents@gananoque.ca



The Masks
Keeping Gananoque Safe



We have developed 250 
masks that will be used by 
the business owners and 
employees of Gananoque
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